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FRATERNAL ORDERS.
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UMSOItT YOU AliB INVITED.J tee reading room. Why not Join andthe uuvnntage of free butb, use orS !L"ni "B """I other equipments
l"7 and reading room? Terms,

and BOc a month dues.

DAMON LODGE NO 4 MRI3TS EVEKY
Monday evening in Secret 8oclcty hall,r,nI)ow block, at Pendleton, Ore. It. W.Fletcher, K. It. S. i W. J. Keyes, C. C.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.
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THE CITY MVEItY, HOAItD AND SALE
Stable Oirtiey k Knn-dv- , proprietor., fur

fine turnouts. Mock boarded at reason- -
nuir mm, nioie, nn Aim r oil" Main ,01

FOR RENT.

FOR REST FURNISHED AND UNFUll--
lahed r oms. Clean, quiet place. SOlSouih

Main street

NEAT, CLEAN, WELL KEPT FURNI1HED
Kouma to rent. Well luc tied, Mra. Sirahon,

3(Xt Water street; cor Johnson.
FOR RE.VT-OOO- U FUONf ROOM, B1I1TABLE

for two gentlemen or two ladies Call at 010
Willow street.

WANTED.

W'NTEC-B- Y A COMPETENT, RELIABLE
man, nuirc ntlle position; am good b ok

keeper. Addro-aT- . 11. Mi'Bruom, 1.6 W. Court

WANTED YOUR ORDERS FOR
cards, wedding Invitations, etc. :

loo engraved visiting cards with plate,
xi.liO ; additional cards In future, $1 per
hundred. The East Oregonlan.

WANTED ADVERTISERS TO MAKE
use of these classified columns. It you

have something you have no use for, offer
to trade It for something that Home other
body may have and have no use for, some-tlilu- g

thnt you may need In your business.
Yoy may have an extra horse that you
tuny wish to trade for a cow or a vehicle.
Homebody may hove the cow and vehicle
and wnnt the horse, lfic or SSc want ad
will probably do the business.

MISCELLANEOUS.

8tNtTihiiswiNO machine okfick, two

College street nepolrs for all iiiitchlnef.
P. A Lotctang, Mausger

SEWER CONTRACTORS REED A LAFLER
make connections with the acner lor buai-nt-

houaes and private realdencei. Terms
roaionable. Leave orders at T O. Toylot
Hardware store,

FOR BALE TWO (100D FRESH MILCH
cows, Jersey, 4 and 6 years old. Peter

Tachella, Oaxo Station.

F. . MERRILL, SPOKANE, WASH.. A(!T
Denamore. Hecond hand machlnee, Biippllta

and rcpilra.

WK DYE TO L1VEAIIAVE Y"UR CLOTHES
sponged nd nreaaed for 1 .10 mouth, at the

City Sieum Cleaning and Hieing Worka,6u7
VY. Alto. Phone KedSll.

TOU HALE AT TUB BAST OUE0ON1AN
office Large bundles of newspapers,

containing over 100 big papers, can be ob-

tained for i'5 cents a buudle.

aiillKOitlllKltK TO MAGAZINES, IF YOU
want to subscribe to mogailnts or new.

papers in the United States or Europe, re
mlt by postal note, check or send to the
EAST ORKQONIAN the net publisher,
prlte of .ae publication you desire, nnd we

will have It sent you and assume aH the
risk or the money oeiun iuv " f '

risk. Ti
t will save you 'both trouble and
auTiro a subscriber to the Ka.t Oregon tan

fa remitting you can deduct luPf'
from the publisher's price. .Address bAOT

OUE0ONIAN I'UU. CO.. Pendleton, Ore.

K YOUNIvA WILL I'AY JMiOJIlT
aU sales and posting b

Co?.Sndence solicited. ,,Conmteslo3 ren.

bouablc, I O. box 00,

OUTTINCI AND FITTING A

fiSiiallyV work. Satisfaction
ti" R- - Whitley, Dig Main street.

THE FOLLOWING IIEbCRIBEP
''autaals ba.o becn tak.p up by the ro.tahal
of of l'sndleton. wit.

OnSv nor Hi years o d, weight
l'Jo Sands Branda not vlalble.

'one brown geljlug.9 or 10 W" old, dim
brotid on lelt shoulder, scar on right hind loot,

onlctt side, branded O over - M on left .title i

"on'osoSeK
STUKPUBSENTS TUB

' AttracttLpa,,1a- - otn;e '1l , M Muiid". roached man,
One gray bbiiiiuk, it?4lt.Ev, . - branda. weight iuoO oi

- . .

'

I muni.

feet, weight HOOor

nM visible
lliiO pounda, loathed

Sbk say f
d.nto J.oreof. then ochx'k.
eighteenth .nay ,Vh..e bidder.

f.oBn' Vr" cash! the city.
UL IIIIIVM
iMinnil,
Webb

no

.v.... no

i.i . ,11m lira, irl

t m. or- (
.,

at
1i!e of Cottonwood andcorner theJLil l'endleton,

rff s.,ch"Ue ybe applied to the
such cost, nnd expenses of mak- -

ilaiwrit of
lug sate.

Dated Janiiar8,Jlll.RNEyi cty MMtM

oanTjoarml can be
The Oregon

found on sale at Fnulert bo.:: store.
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AMONG THE EXCHANGES OF

To Welcome Any Relief.
"If tho O. It, & N. road Is built P

Into Idaho county this year, the peo-
ple will throw up their hats and hoi-le- r.

But It wouldn't be a bad Idea to
throw up a few hats and holler a
little right now to glvo tho electric
roau a Kood start. An electric road

INLAND EMPIRE

scheme is feasible It opens up what and east her ballot at every election.. .ICl Ml til V. j It t iwho nave seen to cxcnango.
tho largest, richest section of the I

whole WOSt vet without n rnlli-nio- l Tn n.hi.lu a,.
The traffic of this section Is enough1 Hrome grass promises to' become
u luBuro a largo interest on tho cost ule most valuable haya. Anu tno people can isiurn plant in ,tho northwest. It

umiu incmseives by guaranteeing . nas taken tho place of clovers nndsay half a million dollars of the first
Issue bonds to start construction, and
then bonding the road for tho bal.
ance. Such a road would be worth
millions of dollars to tho country be-
tween hero and Lowlston. Tho peo-
ple could have for half a million,
and have their money well invested
at tho same time, in an enterprise
that is conservatively estimated to
bo able to pay in per cent a year.
Now Is tho time to holler tho loud-efe- t

for the electric road, for it is
within our reach, whatover the other
roads may do. Qrangevlllo

Death Discloses Sex.
Joe Monahan dropped dead on

Sucker creek, Malheur county, Mon-
day. That fact of Itself was enough
to startle that quiet community In
which "Joo" had resided for eighteen
years as a farmer and stockrals3r,
hut when friendly neighbors spurted
to prepare the body for burial it was
pronounced that "Joe" Monahan was
a woman.

For eighteen years the woman mas-
queraded as a man, owned her farm
and stock and performed nil tho
labor allotted to the average

For years she has ridden
after her cattle over the mountains
and plain, camping with men under
all conditions and in no instance was
her sex questioned.

Time over and again "Joe" Mona-
han has been summoned by the
sheriff to serve as a juror. In every
case she responded promptly and

EXPLANATION OF THE
VARIABLE BEEF MARKET.

Buyers Claim They Are Doing the
Right Thing and Explain Apparent
Discrepancies Farmers Don't Ac-

cept the Explanation Readily, and
Having Plenty Feed Are Hold-

ing Most of Their Stock.

Thero Is a difference of opinion be-

tween tho buyers and tho growers on
the beef situation, and while tbe price
stays down quoted by the, market
men, the farmers are holding their
steers for a raise, claiming that they
are not getting what they should for
their meat.

Steers aro quoted at $3.25 and $3.00
nnd a few days ago a sale was made
for 4 cents, and now the growers
are all claiming that the buyers aro
trying rob them of their meat and
incidentally their money. Tho buy-
ers on tho other hand, claim that
they aro doing the right thine by tho
farmers, and explain tho situation by
saying thnt ino sale was on
time delivery, that tho men who made
the salo will have to hold their stock
for a couple of months before deliv-
ery, and feed them for tho market.
This makes the meat well worth 4

rents, where it would bo worth only
3Vi, 3Vi If sold at this tlmo and
delivered at once.

The dealers say that tho market
will raise Insido of two months and
that It will have to wait for that time
to come before they can sell at that
figure. Any number of cows can be
gotten for i.GO and $2.76, and when
tho butchers can get that kind of
meat at that prico It would be fool-

ish for thorn to make large invest-
ments in steers at 4 cents; in fact,
they say the difference In prico Is
too great to bo Just, and therefore
quote tho steors at tho lower figure.

Tho farmers, too, are taking an
view ,of tho matter, and

say that as they have the feed on
hand to keep their stock until spring
comes aud tbe market opens higher
that they will use It and food until
such a tlmo as they can got a return
from their feed and tne tlmo that
they have put in attending to their
stock.

In this condition tho question
rests: tho buyers are willing to pay
tho small figures for their meat, and'
tho farmers are not wilting to take
It; ono will buy and the other won't
sell, and while the war wages
stwr fattens and Increases in value.

RETAIL GROCERY PRICES.
Coffee and Java, best, '40c

per lb.; next grade, 35c per lb; lower
grades, coffee, 2Bc to 15c per lb.;
package coffee, 20c per lb., 3 pack-
ages for 50c.

Rico Best bead rice, I2c por
lb,; next grade, 10c per lb.

Sugar Cane granulated, bes$C60
per sack; do 13 Iba $1.

Salt Coarse, $1.10 per 100; table,
J2.50 per 100.

ters' $4,25 per barrol, $1.10 per sack.
Bacon 1418c per lb.

Ham 17318c per lb.
Coal oil Jl.CG for 5 gallons, $3.25

per case.
I.ard 5 pounds; $1,40 10 pounds,

VEGETABLES.
Carrots, 2c lb.

THE

ED

participated in preparations of vcr- -

nicis rendered. Purthor than ihoi
she held the distinction of being tho

woman in me stat6 of Oregon
who has exercised tho right of fran-
chise accorded only to the male sex.
ner masquerading was successful
mm sno was registered as a voter
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to
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alfalfa In the semi arid districts. Tho
srass is tho first stock feed to ap-pear In tho spring and tho last to
fall before tho snow covers tho earth
ni mo winter. It gives an abundant
summer pasture and produces linocrops of hay and seed. Somo farmers
In Idaho and Washington state thatiey nave made more money from
bromc grass than from any crop on
the land.

A field of 400 acres of hrome grass
Is one of tho curiosities of a farmnear Moscow, Idaho. It lies on tho
slope of tho mountain and occupies
rolling hillsides, dipping to evciy
point of tho compass. The owner
has a band of 3,000 sheep which ho
pastures on tho hrome grass from
lato in tho autumn until May. Tito
field gavo two cuttings of seed and
Is now occupied for sheep pasture.
Sumpter Hoporter.

Keep Everlastingly at It.
A lesson which Dalles people enn

leam from their neighbors Is to boom
their homo town. A resident of that
llttlo city never misses an opportun-
ity to toot tho Hood Itlver horn. If
you don't believe It, watch tho

and if R. L. Smith or sonu-othe- r

fellow Is In Portland, Just that
sure you'll find that ho has had tho
ear of somo reporter, and that's right.
No place In Oregon furnishes such a
diversity or subjects for a "spiel"
(to use a slang 'phrase) on what In-

ducements offers homeseekers
than does Tho Dalles. Whnt sho
needs Is tho "spicier. "The Dalles

Potatoes, lc per lb,
Garli , 10c per lb.
Cabbago, 3c per pound.
Beets, 10 lbs. 25c.
Onions, 3c per pound,
Parsnip, lo lis. 26c.
Pumpkins,
Squash,
Celery, 10c bunch, S bunches 25c.
Lettuce, hothouBO, 5c bunch.
Kraut, 10c quart. 40c gallon.
Mince meat, 12V&C per pound.
Popcorn, shelled, S 3 cents per

pound; on cob, S cents per pound.

FRUIT8.
Bananas, 40c dozen.
Apples, 7Bc$l per box.
Lemons, 40c doz.
Oranges, doe.
Cranberries, 15c per quart.

LIVESTOCK Ai,D POULTRY.
The following jirices are paid by

dealers t the producer:
Turkeys, 1214c.
Chickens Hens, 7c; $34 per doz-

en; roosters, 4 to C cents.
Geese, per dozen, $9.
Ducks, per dozen. $3.50 & 4.
Butter, 60 76c, good.
Eggs, fresh, 40c.

CHOICE BEEF CATTLE, ET7.
Steers, $3.2503.50.
Cows, $2.502.76.
Hogs live, 4&5c
Hogs, dressed, 6CP7c.
Veal, dressed, 6Q7c
Sheep, $292.60.

HAY AND FEED.
Chop barley, $22.50 per ton; VAc

per lb.
Chopped wheat, $1.40 per 108.
Bran, 60 cents per sack.
Shorts, $1 per sack.
Oats, lYi cents per lb.
Alfalfa, loose, $13 per ton.
Wheat, loose, $18 pur ton.
Timothy, baled, per ton, $SC.

LOCAL HIDE MARKET.
Tho following are the prevailing

average prices for hides In this mar-
ket; beef, groon, 4c per lb.; beef,
dry. J012'jc; mink, 50e each,
with a possibility of $1 each It U.e
size is good and tbe condition prime;
coyote, 6076c; bir skins, accord-
ing to quality and .lie, from S to
$10; coon, 35640c; horso, $101.20:
sheep, green, Cc; sheep dry, 7c;
lynx or bob cat, 15030; skunk, 5c;
badger, )630.

Just One Minute.
One Minute Cough Cure gives re-l'-

in ono minute, because It kills
the microbe which tlcklos tbe musous
mombrnno, causing the cough, nnd
at tho same tlmo clears the phlagra,
drawn .out Inflammation and hoals
and aoothes .ie infected puns. Onu
MInuto Cough Cure stMnctbens the
lungs, wards off pnoumonla, and Is a
harmless, nuver failing cine in all
curable cases pf Coughs, Cot i and
Croup. One Minute Cough Cure is
pleasant to take. Harmless nnd good
alike for young and old. Sold by
Tollman & Co,

Masons at Pensacola,
a Pensacola, Flo., Jan. 15. Tho ma- -

Flour B, B., $4.25 per barrol; Wul- - sons of Florida and Alabama, com

70c

per

she

the'

....Iui,,.. uiivnrgl linmlrn1 mlnt'ed fnl.

lowers of tl.o order, assembled 'n
annual session hero today. The sos.
slons aro being held In a hall owned
b tho colored masons of Pensacola,
and the meeting Is expected to last
a week.

Swell slippers at Toutsch's,

--- TRANSPORTATION LINES. I

HOTELS.
) I . I i

Oregon
Shoutline

m Union Pacific
Two Trains to tho East Dally

Through Pullman atandard and Tourlat sleep
Ing cars dally to Omaha, Chicago! tourls,
sleeping car astir to Kanaas etiyt throntlPullman tourlat sleeping cars peiaoually con.
ducted) weekly to Chicago, Konaaa city, re-
clining chair cart (seat, tree, to tho Eaat dally.

DtrA.T
roa

Portland
9:10 am

Chicago
5:13 pm

Portias'!
U0a in

The Ksat
i;n a m

Spokane
7:iu a m

p m

p

escebt

SWOp in.
Saturday

p m.

Rlparla
I m a. ra

Tlmo SohiMlut
From I'ouilloton

Portland Special No. 1

Chicago Special No. 1

Mall and Kxcrcas No. A

Mall and Express

Pendleton Passenger
No 7

I Spokane Pasatnger
' Nn. S

Pendleton Branch
Mixed Train No. 41

Walla Branch
.Mixed Train No. ti

raow

The

S:3S

The
.30

J.',

SS

No ?coneclswlth No, 2,
t Onlv walla for No 1 In eaaa Ka. 1 late

not latrr than 3i minutes.
No. Uroncects lth 2.

Ocean River Schedule.
FROM PORTLAND,

iiaM ui,

Hall)

10:00

No..

No.

All aalllng datea sub-
ject to change.

For San Frsnclaco
Sail every 5

Columbia
To Aatorla and Way

Landlnga.

to

or

B. ,

f

9:0 a. ni.

Portlane
p m

Eaat
12 a ni

5 pa

I p in

ta

tXO p. m,

4:00

Wlllninctto
Boata leave dally,

ataae of water oermlttlnal for Willamette am
Yamhill River points.

Leave

Datlv
ExcplMon

Walla

daya.

River

Rnake River
Rlparla Lewlaton

p.m.

m

Met

K. C Pill ril. Peadl.tan.

WASHINGTON

Take this
route for

St St.
sas St.

and
on tbe

at
day and .n p. m.

and
a. m.

Leave 7 p. m.
11 Ml p, m

Walla 10:15 a. m
For rales and accom

call oa
W,

0. P. A.,
walla walla,

TO

Bf.

1.

COLUMBIA RIVER

RAILROAD

Asaivs

Eaal

Fortune
ItJSam

Spokai.

and

Sunday
Suudaj

Hlver.
Portland except Sunday

Leave
Lewlitni
7:Pa.

Dally
Kxcpt

Agent,

Chicago. Paul, Lcuis, Kan
City, Joseph, Omaha and

All Points East and Sonth

Portland potato
Sound

TIMItCAIllI
Arrive Pendleton Monday, Wednes

Friday, Tues-
day, Thursday Saturday, 11.45

Pendleton,
Leave Walla Walla dalty.east bound,
Arrive Walladally.feat bound,

Information retarding
lnodatloiu, address

AOAM3, Agent
I'ondlelou. Oregon

CALDKttllKAD,
naaningion.

RUNS

Pullman Sleepiug Curt,,

Elegant Dining Cars,
Tourist Sleeping Cars.

PAUIi
MINNKAFOilr- -

DUIiOTH
FABOO
GRAND KOBItr
CBOOKBTON
WINNEPKO
HELENA and
BUTTE,

THROUGH TICKETS TO
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON

and all point Eaat and Booth
Ihrooa-- Uokau to Japan aad China, via

Tscoma n Nortasrn Facile .taanaaip u.
and Araarlnan line.

TIM! SCBBDULB.
'I raina Uav. Pendleton dally except laaaay

at 7 P. ra.
rar farther Information, tlm. cards, saans

and tlcteli, call on or write W. Adams. Pea- -

dUton, Oregon, or A. D, DHAKLTON,
1 nirn ana Morrison dh roruav, wi

The East Or.gonl.n la Ea.tern Ore
gon's reprssentatlvs paper. It Uads
and the people appreciate It and show
It by their liberal patronage, n i. me
advertising med.Jm of this section.

Tallman & Druggls

HOTEL

PENDLETON
VAN DRAN BROS., Propu.

The Best Hotel In Pendteto
and a as

55
FIE!

BSBBBBBBSUfll

The Hotel l'endleton has just
been refitted refurnished
throughout. Phone fire
alarm connections with all rooms,
Baths in suites and single rooms.
Headquarters for Traveling Ma

Commodious Sample Rooms.

Rates $2 & $2.50
Special rates by week or month

Kxcellent Cuisine,
Prompt Dlultigrooni wrvlc.

Bar and billiard room lnoonneotioa

Only Three Blocks from Derrt

HOTEL

ST. GEORGE
CORNER MAIN AND WEBB 8T3.

Ofco. DAI1VEAU, Prop.
Elegantly Furnished

Steam Heated
Huropcan Plan.
Block and a half from depot.
Sample room In connection.

ROOM RATE 50c, 75c, $l.e

THE HOTEL BICKERS

(Formerly Golden Rule)

Court Street

flHUrf BslSaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV

IflBSaBSBBBBBBBBBBSlBBBl BaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBal

Hranodoltxl ami rnfurniahml Ihroagi.
ottL HvorythlBt! neat, clean and

Htcnm Jicnt and eloctrta
UdlitH. Hunt cuinlnu, I'rompt Borvtca.

H. E. BICKERS, Prop.

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND. OREGON

Asuerkan plaa, s per day anvara,
Hcadaaarters far tourists commercial trmsw
cttrs. Hpedal made to families aadslBa
gentlemcB. The toaaagtmcnt will ba Dlaajcat
at all time, to show and give pticea. A

Tarkisb txthtsublUkmtatia the
II. C. OWBgH, M.aaaatf.

Enjoy Life
I We will makr viutr lufatur f
a liniirs ium phtuantly.

ISowlliiK nllevM, pool, hilllarda
1 and NliootltiK Kallury. Kvery-- 7

Uillikt llrnt-- . law..
THMl'KKANCK Hi:KUICaH.i MKNW tuttl clgure. Murileal

7 entertaliiuieiit every evi-nlti-

t Robinson's Parlois I
t
i;

good

Under W. & 0, Depot,

MANHOOD RESTORED "CUWiEMr
iffJSTSJSJI T!il groat. Vegetable Vitamer, the presurli.tlon of a raiuoaa i rooen iinymcijD. wm

If 5 fW r,".,l, li,.,.nu,li.. I'ulu lu the Jtuek. HcmlaHl KmU.lou.. ou. Mebllltr,
Aim Uulllne.. to niurry, Ksbuualluir lrliia, Vurftweele, uud Caub

NIK vanta r,tlSu. uyiluyor nl(hU I'remuturlly. which If Iiot clucked JeaJf
loKinHatorrlHHaandatlth of Tmiteuoy, tlUl'IUKKU cloansoa the livtj.

uod restores. TUo r,iwii aunon'rs nru uoi cuivu ujuuuw.VSS5"ll"ty w"oenl.u?irole4 vTltli lVo.lutltl.. la the only known Mfjedr
?t rojwmtloa. CIXU tonlmonlnls. A wrlttoa aim g vfii, uud moneyto seicli tlotoiflK'tu iwrmanent tram. WI.HabOT slafcir liJUbyniall. K'r IVec circular aw

Sold by Co., ts.
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